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Klein's Frosh
Test Varsity
Ground Game

It was a double duty drill for
the Nebraska varsity crew Tues-
day night.

Coach Bernie Masterson gave
his Huskers an opportunity to
brush up on their offense against
I.. F. "Pop" Klein's freshmen on
the varsity greensward while As-

sistant coaches Doug Russel and
Tony Blazine worked alternate
units on defense against the Nub-
bins on the varsity practice turf.

Little Del Wiegand drew the
main quarterbacking assignment
with some relief from Joe Part-
ington. Cletus Fischer, returning
to his first Jeam halfback spot,
flashed signs of his old running
form as he repeatedly romped
through the Frosh defense.

Bill Mueller, Jim Myers and
Bob Ackerman also reeled off
long gains with hard running
against the persistent and scrap-
py freshmen.

Toogood Nurses Cut- - Lip

The Huskers are returning to
full physical strength. Charlie
Toogood was the only regular
varsity lineman out of the Frosh
skirmish. He is nursing a badly
cut lip, but will be ready for
Saturday's battle with the Fight-
ing Irish.

Masterson grouped Jack Pesek
and Ralph Damkroger at the
ends, Carl Samuelson and Fred
Golan at the tackles and Fred
Lorenz and Gene Wilkins at the
guards with Captain Tom Novak
at the pivot spot with the No. 1

line. Dick Hutton and Dale Adams
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SCATBACK RETURNS Cletus
Fischer, speedy broken field
runner, rejoined the Huskers'
first eleven Tuesday night after
a two week session on the side-

lines with a pulled leg muscle.
The St. Edward flash showed
signs of his old form in romping
through Pop Klein's freshmen
gridders. Fischer will be in the
starting lineup for the Not.e

Dame fracas.

teamed with Fischer and Wiegand
in the backfield. ,,

Junior Collopy, Jim Riedy and
Kenny Fischer ran with Parting-
ton as a resrve backfield unit
with the first team line.

While Masterson worked to
improve the Husker running at-

tack for the Notre Dame battle,
Russel and Blazine continued to
polish Nebraska's defense against
the Johnny Lujack guided "T"
formation of Coach Frank Leahy's
Irish.
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NOW
To get your season tickets.
To SAVE 33.
To get the choice locations.

for the

Lincoln Fine Arts
Concert Series

"The Greatest of Them All"

7 Big Events-D- on
Cossacks "Rhythms of Spain" Novaes
Markova & Dolin Ramon Vinay

Isaac Stern Norina Greco
All Seats Reserved Lincoln High Auditorium

Season Prices: $10.20, $10.80, $12.60, $15.00 (Tax Included)
Tickets At Walts', 1140 "O" St., or Call

Beaton Ticket Sale Closes 8:3 Wednesday
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"I go all out for Dentyne Chewing Gum!"

" i r
"Excuse it, please but I'll come flying anytime
anybody ' offer me Dentyne Chewing Cum!
That clean-tattin- long-lastin- g flavor it out of
this world, and Dentyne sure helps keep tee
white."

Dentyne Cum Made Only by Adams
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75 Candidates
Launch Official
Cage Workouts

Head Basketball Coach Harry
Good announced Tuesday that of-

ficial cage workouts will start
Wednesday. Varsity, B team, and
freshmen candidates will report
for the daily supervised practices.

Approximately 75 men have
been conditioning the past few
weeks for the coming season. Ma-

jor lettermen who have been
working out are: Joe Brown,
Nashville, Tenn.; Bob Cerv, Wes-
ton; Rod Cox, Lincoln; Claude
Retherford, French Lick Springs,
Ind.; Dick Schleiger, Omaha, and
Paul Shields, Monrovia, Ind.

Minor award winners banc this
year include Kenneth Anderson,
Creston, la.; Anton Lawry,
Omaha, and Dick Srb, Lincoln.
Ncal Mosscr from Kcbron and
Jim Sandstedt from Omaha, both
out with pre-scas- on injuries a
year ago, will be counted on to
strengthen the ball club.

B team players making a bid
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Splash Parly
A regular

splash party will be held in
the University of Nebraska
swimming pool Wednesday
night at 8:30. All persons at-

tending must have a swimming
permit and must furnish their
own suits. Hollie Lepley, IN
swim coach will be in charge.

for varsity berths include Bob Al-

len, Lincoln; Don Bauer, Goehner;
Doyle Buskohl, Norfolk; Bill Den-ke- r,

Elkhorn; Fritz Simpson, At-

lantic, la.; Tom Milliken, Fre-

mont; Bill Salcr, Greensburg,
Ind.; Jim Van Burgh, Minneapo-
lis, Minn.; Melvin Williams, Ixad,
S. D., and Thurman Wright, Rich-
mond, Ind.

Since the pre-w- ar freshman
rule goes into effect this season,
there will be three separate
squads. Tony Sharp and John
Thompson will assist Good with
the coaching duties.

First game on the IA47-4- 8

Husker slate is with Purdue, Dec.
8, on the coliseum maples.

ATO Slvmies
Late DU Bid

Alpha Tau Omega Tuesday
turned back a spirited Delta Up-sil- on

drive in the last few .sec-
onds of play to win one of the
most closely contested IM footbal
games this season.

The ATO men looked like sure
winners with three minutes to
go, holding a 7-- 0 advantage on a
TD pass from Don Gallop to
Tommy Harman. Then the DU
boys came to life and by virtue
of a pass interception and a se-

ries of quick pass plays by Jack
Cottington crossed the ATO goal
line. The try for point fizzled.

Beta Sigma Psi struck through
the air twice to defeat Pioneer
Co-O- p 13-- 0 in a otherwise tightly
played ball game. Sigma Phi Ep-sil- on

dropped a close 7-- 2 game
to Theta Xi in the only othtr
fraternity game. The Theta Xi
counter came on a pass from
Sullivan to Johnson. In another
IM game the Newman club took
a tight 1- -0 overtime decision
from Melting Pot.
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fall apparel

T.nquirc-coTre- vl

selection

al Mogee's 1

Faliion-Mi- btuI-nt- 8 are looking; to lafref's for full and
winter weather warrirohe (u'ehtions. lteversihle and
covert topcoats are keenly favored, as are the ihree-hutlo- n,

MiiIc-hreaMe- tl suits for dale wear. Casual jackets with
contrasting slacks, anil eahle-kn- it and patterned ski steal-
ers are important in the fashin picture. Maper's show-
ings include many famous names you've admired in
Esquire. We've plenty to choose from at prices that won't
curtail extra-curricul- ar activities!
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